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The publics debt statement shows a
decrease of the debt during the past
month of $5,633,46164,

The Treasury Department will not
pay express charges on mutilated cur-

rency sent to the Department by private
individuals.

Communicated.
The One Term Principle.

It is evident that Senator Sumner
does not desire the of Presi-

dent Grant. This is not at all strange,
and1 we havo no reason to question his

patriotism or his integrity on that ac-

count. It is his privilege to express ha
own opinion with all freedom; and if he

thinks the President's would
bo injuiious to the country, it is not only

his piivilege but his lutj to oppose it.
Wo will say this for Mr. Sumner, even

thorg'i Grant were a'ready before the

"country as the llepublican nominee; for

r arty ties should not bind any man to

do what he thinks evil for the country.

It is expected, under our form of gov-

ernment, that every citizen will use his

legitimate iufluenee to promote the
election of such men as will, in his

judgment, best fulfil their public trusts,
and, of course, to oppose the election of

such as he deems either incompetent or
unfaithful.

Hut when it is gravely proposed to

amend the constitution so that the
President shall be ineligible for a sec-

ond term, it becomes a different matter.
Against this proposition we enter our
most earnest and indignant protest; for

it carries in it a conlessioa that our lie
publican government has miserably fail

ed. It may be that we shall fail. It
may be that the Americau people

have not intelligence and virtue enough

to preserve our free institutions. But
this remains to bo proved; and moan-whil- e

we resent the insinuation that the

people of tho United States can be
bought np by executive patronage!
When it comes to that, it will bo time to

despair of the Republic.
If tho people are competent to choose

a President at all, they are certainly

competent to decide between a man who

has served a term in that capacity and
auothcr who might be willing or

to succeed him. They might err
in thiukiug it better to continue a man

whose administration, though not fault-

less, had been generally acceptable, than

to try a new candidate who might be an

improvement; but the danger of mistake
would bo no greater than between two

candidates both untried. And on the
other hand, if u President were disposed

to abuse his official influence, it might
as well be done in favor of another as

himself. So that tho proposed amend-

ment, so far from being any safeguard
against corruption, would rather tend to

promote it; for it would bo saying, by
implication, 'wo do not expect a Presi-

dent to be honest,' end that would di-

rectly tend to make him a thief. Every
way the movement is a bad one, and if,
as we suspect, its whole animus is oppo-

sition to Grant, it is reprehensible on

another account.

It tho people do not wish Gen. Grant
for President ancther term, it is the
easiest thing in the worid to say so.

And if theyto prefer him to any of the
distinguished gentlemen who would like
to take his place, they will not thank
anybody for insinuating that they bave
been influenced by improper motives

Thcv can judge whether a President
has been seeking his private interest
rather than the public good, just as

well as they can form the fame judg-

ment respecting members of Congress
and other public servants. We hope
tho people will show that they can apply
"tho one term principle," whenever it
may be needed, without an amendment
of the constitution. And we hope they
will never relinquish the power to choose

a President or a Senator for as many
terms as they think will bo for the pub-li- o

good.
We do not say these things because

we favor the of President

Grant. On the contrary, we should de-

cidedly prefer some other man.' But
we are not willing, even by silence, to

help ruin the government just because

wo cannot havo our own way,

We are sorry to inform the rising
Generation that a learned savant, I rof,
Ma ton. announces that the L'lobe will

. , .eimnnrr liwi nnlv f uranf tr.ci w ml! I All VMMpfr,...., .u.;,,.,..- -
longer.

Mi Mil LIU. Ui' LiVW SAVED.0It la one of the most remarkable facts of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victims of dyspepsia or In-

digestion, but Iti willing victims. Now,
we woulu not be understood to say tbat any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
lifo. Far from it. Those who have ex-
perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it. and would rladlv dis
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Taploy, who was olly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolily would have speedily 'forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable.
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
aredisevses more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatol, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
(he bod. If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the oase in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fact with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great alienator of human
fullering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and eucoitragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other than
Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful preparation than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE RE m EM BE RED,
first of all, that IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- j irum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice cr vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. Tho extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all cases of
the billiary tysiem. Hoonand's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of souud digestion in proper

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of nil hurtful impurities and

them with the elements of genuine
healthlulness.

Now, there are certain classes ot per-
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
tako tliem without positive discomfort, ror
such Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
hag been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
is require 1 in connection with the well
known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

IIOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the nagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tlio same
quantity is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousness, Physical or Jer- -
vous prostration, yield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger bold upon life, removes de
prcssion of spirit, and inspires cheerful
ness. But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in
trinsic metits. This is HOOt LANDS
PODOPHVLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend'
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of l'odophyllin, or the vital princi
pie of the mandrake root. It is the medl
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. 1 lie t'odopliyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functijns and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and proper quantities. The mju
rious results which invariably follow thi
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon' the
lower bowel, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimen'nry system,
in nn equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely treo from nausea, vomit'
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the rodophylltn becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi
cient in action, and when used in conneo
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may bo regarded as certain spe
cities in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys

.- .i .,: 1 i iueusiti, or uuv ui tun uisuruera 10 wmcu
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHVLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and biwels, currying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonic purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame, give tone and appe
tile to t lie stomach, and thus build up th
invalid anew.

Dr. Iloofland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Db. IIOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and acnes or an Kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc.. etc. all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, U is a cure for Heart
burns. Kidney Diseasos, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
l'ains in tbe otomacn, colds, Asthma, etc

lliese remedies win De sent by express
to any locality, upon application to th
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. C31 ARCH ST.
PHILADELPHIA ?

CHA8. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

' Thttt Remtditt urt for tall by
. jJruaautt

stvtfkttfHT, anil MetiiHm VtaUrt tverf.
vhv. vlaMyi

RAILROADS
PHIIASZMHIA Y IEU BAILROAD

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY, NON. 20lh, 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia

Erie Railroad will run as follows t

WISTWA.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 6.20 p.m.

" " Ridgway....... 9.27 a. m." " arrive at Erie....... 2.60 p. m.
Erie Exp leaves rhiladelphla,..12.80 p. m
" " ' " Ridgway...... 2.15 a. m.
" ' arrive at Erie...... .7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Renova,...1.80 a. m.
' ' Ridgwajr,6.00 p. m.
" arr at Kane 7.80 p. . m.

ASTWABD.
Mall Train leaves Erie .11.25 a. m.

' ' ' 4.65Ridgway...... p. m.
arrive at Philad'a... 6.80 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie m 0.00 p. m
" " " 2.06Ridgway... a. m.
" " ari-a- t Philadelphia.. 8.80 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
" Ridgway... 7.65 a. m.

arr at St. Marys 6.85 am.
" leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m.
" arratRenovo 12. 10 p.m.

Mail East connects east and wett at Erie
with L 8 & M 8 R W and at Corry and.
Irvineton with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West with west bound trains on L
S & M S R W and at Corry and Irvineton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation eaBt and west
with trains on L 8 and M 8 R east and
west and at Corry with O C and A R R W.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with 0 C and A R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEWTIMB TABLE.

Commencing November 20th, 1871.

alleghenyvalley It. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON TUB

PHIL' A. ft ERIE R. R.

001X0 SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p m
rrives at l'litsburgn oo p m
ight Express leaves Oil City 9 80 n m

Arrives at Pittsburgh S 40 am
Mail leaves Oil City 9 46 a m

rrives at I'lttsourjrh 6 00 p m
Parker's Accom! leaves Oil City 7 16am
Arrives at Parkci's 10 16 a m
Kittanning Accom, leaves Oil City 4 00pm

rrives at nutanmng U 1U p m
. OOIHQ XOKTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 60 a m
rrives at uit city at Z 20 p m
ignt .Express leaves l'lttsburah - 8 20 o m
rrives at Oil City 5 45 a ra

Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
A arrives at Oil City 7 25 p m
Parker's Accom. leavesParker 6 00 p m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kittaning Accom. leaves Kittn'g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corrv for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
v. & E. K. B.

Pullman Pallace Drawine Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,
SIHJKS, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALargeStockJof

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly oo hand, add sold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & II AGERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Gerard Oroid
Gold Watches,

89.00 $12 00 $15.00 $18.00

TYTE have recently brought our Oroide
v T Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The $9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap
pearance and for time equaling a gold one

. .fY I fli I Jcosting fiuu. mo vi .ro iuii jsweiau
patent lever, equal to $150 gold wateh.
The $15 are the same as the last buta finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost
ine $175. And the $18 watches are of I

fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one eosting
S200.

They are all in hunting eases, gent's and
ladies sixes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent s and ladies chains from f 1

to $4, and jewelry or all Kinds.
Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per

mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment or express (barges

when six watones are oraereu ai one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street. New Tork,
P. 0. Box 1,301

Nov. 80, 1872-vlnS7-

2AGUSCAK0NDA SAILBOAS,

From and after Monday. Nor. 20th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follow

Leaves Karlev 7.30 a. m., arnres at
Dagusoahooda Junction 8.10 a. m., con
nectiDg with Accom. east 8.14 a. m., and
with Mail west at 9.10 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahooda at 9.20 a. m
anives at Earley 10.00 a. m. Leaves
Eariey 4.00 p. ni., and arrives at Da,
useabonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac
commodation weat at 5.40 p. m.

Ia case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus- -

cahonda tram holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Tickets should always be procured
before leaving stations.

(J. R. EARLEY, LeHK.

L. 0. HEWEN.

ONE PRICE

CASH STOKE
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

The subserlber takes this method of en-

ouncing to the citisens f Ridgway and

vicinity that ;h baa en hand a Urge and

varied stock of

J

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES.

NECKTIES,

COLLARS, CUFFS,

Kto., Ete. Eto.

Ladies Alexandre Kid

Gloves.

Gentlemen's Furs.

CELEBRATED, HAND MADE,

BENCH CALF SEWED BOOTS.

RUBBERS,

OVERSHOES, Etc.

Id great variety

Examine goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

L. D. HEWEU,
Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

Nov. 23,1871. vlo34m3.

THE XAjTirf ACTUS EBB OF THE

Reliance iWringer,
Have had unusual opportunities of ascer

taming what is wanted, and or produc-
ing a perfect machine. They have

brought ont an entirely New
Wringer, which they cal the

"PROVI DENCE."
New 1871. . Perfect

a qreat;improvement
over all other wringers.
of CTp !? I

a 6p g 'Tfl V
o CPWDYiotacr u wj

s tS5 ifi
4

IT WRINGS TASTER THAN BY HAND.

We consider the Providence superior to
all others, for the following reasons:

1st. The KULLEtUs. of large sue ana
best quality or White Rubber, are all se-

cured to their Shafts in the most perm'
nent manner, by the )(oulton Prooess, mak.
ina the best Roller ia the World.

2d Tbe rATL.-V-l' MEN iAUvjUUIl.TAU
CASINOS prevent any wear upon the
iournals.

The wooaea, loornai ia wnien tne iron
shafts of other machines run, soon wear,
and the effioieney of the Wringer is ihere- -
bv creatlv reduced.!

Sd. xns vuuvLtis orittA.li twfl nsea
on this Wringergivo the utmost ease and
steadiness ia working, while the double
stop prevents them from bottoming or be-

ing thrown out of gear. We furnish either
single or double gear Providence, as de-

sired. mmm
4th. The ADJUSTABLE CUKVD

CLAMP readily adjusts this Maohine to
tubs of an v sue or thickness, mating a per
feet fastening. No wooden pegs or rubber
straps on this Clamp.

6th. SIMPLICITY STRENGTH and
BEAUTY, are combined in this Machine,
with all the requisities of a firstelass
Wringer.

PROYIDENCE TOOL CO.,
Providence, R. I.

11 Warren Street, New York.
vlat2m2. ... .

"COR SALE.

"The village pioperty, formerly owned by
Dr. W. 8haw. at Centreville. Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two story house with Drug
Store attached. For sale by

DR. J. S. BO BD WELL,
26tf. - Ridgway, Elk Co. Pa.
Terms easy, part eash and balance oa

time. A good location for a physician.

SVSWhtbb fn the) ADfetflrt.

Ayor's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitalitj and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It toon
restore faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

lost and freshness of youth. Thin
air is thickened, falling hair checked,

and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain car be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair ia produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tbe hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not barm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChamUla,

LOWELL, MASS.
For Sale by

G. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,
Ridgway, Pa.

HALL'S
KIETMil SltlllU

hair
BENEWEB.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep--

r i i. t.arauon, wuicu u uuo iu mwu
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reSable and perfected prepara- -

tion vjt readumiK v ud
Hub to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes wmte ana
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonio proper.
ties, prevents the hair Irom tailing
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Haib-Dbesbi- ko ever
used, as it requires fewer applies,
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D, State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality: and I consider it
the Bsst Pbbpabatiox for its
intended purposes."
Sold oil DruggUtt and Dtalert fa UtUdnml

Frioe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
TOB THE WHISKERS.

As ourRenewer in many coses
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dve, in one preparation, which will
auicklv and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. 1 nee Jt itty Cents.
Manufsotursd by R. P. HALL & CO

WA8HTJA- - STA

ROSADALIS
jTllE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there

jlore it is not a secret preu.irmon

miSIf HX3 PRESCRIBE IT

It is a corlain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all its forms, Ulieiiuu- -

tisni, bkm Diaeane, Lavcr loin--
plaint and all uwcaKS ot the
Blood.
ONS BOTTLE 0? S33ASALI3

will do more good than ten bolt Ice

of the tfyrupe ot naruparilla,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Romdaliein thoirpractira
for the past three year and fxrly
endorsa it ae a rtrlmblo Allorative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. ri'C.n, of BaUiauxe.
PR. T. J. WOYKI.V, "
DB.R. W.IARB. '
r I n n a v ia ir i t v ea

DR. 1. S. SPAEIiS,f fcirholuriUe,
Ky.

DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,
.a I..

DB. A. B. NODLF.S, F.dgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
P. FRENCH fc EONS, Fall River,
mas.

F. W. SMITH, Jarkaon, Mich.
A. V. W UKKLKH, Lima, Ohio,
n. HAIL. Lima. Ohio.
t RAVEN A CO.. GnrdnfiartHe, Va.
SAM'L. G. WcFADDE.N, Murfree- -

poro, ienn.
Our apace rill ant allow ei any tx.

tended remark in trlalinn to the
virtueaof UotailaUi. Totho Medical
ProfcMion we guarantee a Fluid Fa-tra- ct

auperior to any they have ever
uuil in the treatment of diaeaaed
Blood; and to theamirted wo aay try
Roaarialia, aud you will be return)
to health.

Rusadalli ll aold fcy all Drapiriat,
price $1.60 per aotllo. Addrea

S3, CLEUIHT3 ft COL

Uanfmciyatng CkmUtt,

POWELL & KIME- -

Pencil & Kime

Having ereoted a large and. well arranged

new Store Hoase ea the old site, sines the

fire, and filled it frow cellar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

ean be found la aay market, are fully pre

pared to reeelvethelr old eustomers, and

supply their wants at bettem figures

W20LSSAL2 OS EST AIL.

of

of

Their aaeortment is aoW complete, com

prising

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
aj

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, tto., ete.

FORK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, llyans Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

SRIBD PHACnBS.l

Cfinned Gootl8,

In short everythiag wanted In the Ceuntry

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVEYHBODY

Abo fall liook of

MANILLA ROPE

or the best manufacture, of suitable sixes

for rafting and running purposes.

' Riajrway Par, Mere 5M. 1871

'HE SINGER

Maaufacturirig Company.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR,

Constituted by the homes of the people

Received the Great Award of the

HIGHEST SALES I

And bave left all rivals far behind Ums.
lor mey

SOLD MJT lSTt)

Oue Hundred ami Twenty-seve- n

Thousand, JMght Hundred an
Thirty-thre- e Maehineef

being more than forty thoumnd in advnnco
ellur sols of the previovs year, and

over forty four thoutana more than the lalet
any othrr Company for 1870, as shown

by the following figures from sworn re-
turns of lli a salaof Licensees.

Tbe Singer Manufactur-
ing Company sold over
the Florence Sewing
Machine Co. 101,172 Machine.

Solil over the Wilcox &

flibbs 8. M. Co.. 98,043 do
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine Co., 92,834 '
d over the 0 rover &

linker S. M. Co. 70,411 de
over the Howe Ma-

chine Co., 62,87T 4o
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Mnn'rg Co., 44.C24 de
all oi which i mainly owing to the popu-
larity of whnt is known a the "NK T
FAMILY SEWING MACHINK," which i

now ftiHt finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full pnrticulnrs of Machines, their Folding
Cases of many varieties of wood and finish,
their AttRchniruis for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it was thought
that delicate finger alone could perform,
a well a. partictlnrs about nil article
need by their Machines, such as Twisty
Linen Thread. Spool Cotton, Oil, Ae., Ae..
apply to any of their Authorised Agent,
or to

TUB SISGEIt MASUFACTGRISU CO.,
468 Broadway, Mew Tork.

Philadelphia Ofiell06 Chestnut It.

A. CUMMING8, A?eni,
Ridjjway. l"a.

vlnl9JulylSm7,

STEREOSCOPES.
YiHMrs,

ALBUMS,

CH HOMOS.

7RAMB&

& H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of tho Trad to their
exteoFive anoriment of the above goola, f
tkrir own publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDMS

and

GRAPnOSCOr-KS-.

NEW TIJCWS OF YOSKMITH.

E, ll If. T. ANTHONY & CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hetel

Importers and Manufacturers of

rnOTDGRAPIIIO MVTEKIAL8
vln2yl.

NEW I.IVEIIY STABLE
IN

DAN SC1UBNKU WISHES TO IN--

forui tho Cittzeus of KMpway, aod the
publio generally, that he has starteda Liv
ery Stable ami will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggioi, to let apon the most reasons
ble terms

BHo will also do Job teaming.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near tbe

Post Office, on Mil' stroct. Alt orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 187X). tf.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon.. Jno. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J. T.

Houk. e
District Attorney J. K. . llail.
Sheriff 1). C. Oyster.
Prothonotwry Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr.
County Superintendent Bufus Luoore.
Commissioners Kobt. Campbell, John,

Barr, Louis Vollmer.
Auditors Clark A. Wiloox. Ueorge P.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett. ,
County Surveyor Ceo W ilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Eerner,

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Second Monday in January.
Second Monday in April
First Monday m August.
First Monday to. November


